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Cbe Ba0t0 of a @rofeOOtona Cbe Sbeffielb Drteb flDfIk Scbente, 

NOW tha t  a definite standard of professional 
knowledgo is demanded of midwives, and there is 
one portal--i.e., the Roll of the Central Midwives’ 
Board-to recognition as a midwife, we are be- 
ginning to hear of the l l  profassion of midwifery,” 
and indeed, iii boolcs of referenoe we now find our 
calling classified amongst the professions for women. 

Can midwives really claim to belong to  the ranks 
of professional workers, and what test can lye im- 
pose with a view t o  ascertaining our status? 

It has been lrtid down w one of the tests of a 
profession that the members share their profes- 
sional advantages, and make their own professional 
regulatioiis. That is to say (1) the midwife must 
co-operate rather than compete with others of the 
same cahing, and endeavour t o  aevelop the spirit 
of comradeship, which is the bond of union, as it is 
t h e  source of strength of all powerful professions. 
Midwives, and indeed most women workers, recog- 
nise this truth very dimly a t  present, but it must 
be assimilated and put  into practice if they wish 
t o  make any prograss along the  lines of profes- 
sional freedom. The wcond test of a profession is 
that  its member8 must help to make the itegulations 
by which they are governed, and ii we t?-t our- 
selva by this standard we must own that at  pre- 
sent we cannot claim a place’ in the ranks of pro- 
fessional workers. Our governing body-i.e., the 
Central Midwives’ Boaid-dw not include even 
one representative placed them by midwives them- 
selves. We cannot, therefore, make our own pro- 
fessional regulations. SUIWY it 16 time that the 
midwives admitted to the Roll, “ by examination,” 
and who have thus given evidence of competence 
in their work, should no longer be disfranchisd, 
but should have a voice in the regulation of their 
calling. 

But we must make no mistake in this matter. 
Such representation will not be given to  us with- 
out effort on our part. We must not only ask for 
it, but . ~ o r k  for it. And further, isolated effort 
will be of no avail. It is only through the develop- 
ment of the profassional spirit, and througll co- 
operatioll with one another, that we shall enter into 
our heritage. 

gate of life are of national importance. 
The servicw of the midwife who stands at  a e  

To her - 
are entrusted the care of two human lives a t  a 
critical stage in their existence, and her compe- 
tence, or ber lack of it, will leave an impression 
on those lives, may be for the rest of their exist- 
ence. The nation is no longer content that  mothers 
should be attended in childbirth by women who 
have never been educated for their work, and now 
demands tha t  they should be trained and tested. 
1s there any valid reason why these trained and 
tested morlrers should be excluded from self- 
govefnment? 1s there not rather every reason 
why they should be accorded i t ?  

A very interesting paper on “The Sheffield 
Dried Millr bcheme” was prcsented a t  the meet- 
ing of the British Nedical Bssuciation, held in 
that city, by Dr. Albert B. Naish, M.A., Assistant 
Physician to the Sheffield Royal Hospital, and re- 
ported in the British Jfeilical Journal in the pro- 
ceedings of the Section of Public Health and 
Forensic Medicine. Dr. Naish said in  part:  

In  the year 1900 $WO lady health inspectors 
were appointed with the special ohect of visiting 
the homes of women ivho had been recently con- 
fined, and helping them (where necessary) by ad- 
vice on the upbringing of infants. The number’ 
of these inspectors has been gradually increased 
until no’Lv,’ when there are fifteen engaged in the 
work of the city. The salaries have also been in- 
creased, and more stringent conditions of ap- 
pointment have been made : none but licentiates of 
the Obstetrical Society are accepted, and, more 
recently, only those with a hospital training as 
we 11. 

I n  October, 1906, a special committee’ was ap- 
pointed by the City Council to consider the  high 
rate of infantile mortality in Sheffield, and t h e  
best means of reducing such death-rate. The com- 
mittee co-opted medical representatives of the hos- 
pitals, as well as other representative men and 
women, and examined tvxlve witnesses. Amongst 
other recommendations made was this one : 

The majority of the committee are not convinced 
that the advantages to be obtained from infant 
niilk depBts warrant the establishment of such 
depats at Sheffield, but they are in general agree- 
ment that  beneficial results will accrue from t h e  
supply of dried inillr for bottle-fed babies during 
the season when diarrhea is prevalent. 

This latter conclusion was come to largely owing 
to  the evidence of Dr. Newman, then M.edical 
Officer of Health of Finsbury. 

During the summer of 1907, accordingly, t he  
council determined t o  open depats in various qnar- 
ters of the city, t o  which mothers could bring 
their babies. These babies mere to be weighed 
weekly, advice given, and, if suitable, dried mill; 
could be supplied at cost price. Early in August 
five such depbts were opened and placed under the  
charge of Dr. Garricli IVilson and myself. The 
lady inspectors have worked in close connection 
with the scheme, in the first place selecting from 
among the houses they visited those babies which 
were not progressing satisfactorily, and afterwards 
helping the  mothers to act on the advice given. 

The number attending increased gradually, til1 
from about t he  middle of September t o  the  end 
of October there were about 110 attending each 
week. At first it had been intended to close all 
the depbts during the winter month, but as there 
were a number attending and progressing well on 
the dried mill! whose previous digestive troubles 
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